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ABSTRACT 

This study was conducted to investigate the susceptible boll age 

categories of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6, Gossypium barbadense L., to pink 

bollworm (PBW) larval infestation during the cotton growing season of 

1983 in Tucson, Arizona. Bolls of different age categories of both 

varieties were infested with mature five day old PBW eggs. Eggs hatched, 

dried, lost, larvae alive, dead, and warts or mines were recorded. Boll 

susceptibility was determined by percent larval survival and mean larvae 

per boll. All boll ages were attacked by some first instar PBW larvae; 

h o w e v e r ,  t h e  m o s t  s u s c e p t i b l e  b o l l  a g e  c a t e g o r i e s  w e r e  1 4  - 2 8  a n d  7 - 2 8  

day old bolls of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6, respectively. 

Logistic regression analysis of the data indicated that signifi

cant susceptibility differences existed between different boll age cate

gories within each variety. There was also a difference observed 

between variety-boll age interactions. 

Boll development of both varieties was measured throughout the 

season, and boll age was correlated with size and moisture content. 

Simple practical means are presented for determining different boll age 

categories for field sampling. 

vii 



INTRODUCTION 

The PBW, Pectinophora gossypiella, is a major pest of cotton in 

western cotton growing areas of the United States, causing losses in 

yield and quality of lint and seed (Noble 1969). Regardless of cul

tural practices such as destruction of ratoon cotton, variation in 

planting date, early crop termination, variation in harvesting time, 

pink bollworm attacks both Upland cotton, Gossypium hirsutum L., and 

American-Egyptian long staple cotton, Gossypium barbadense L., in the 

growing season. 

Pink bollworm survival, developmental times, fecundity, and 

other biological attributes are regulated by patterns of fruit avail

ability (Westphal et al. 1979). Cotton bolls are the most preferred 

fruiting structures for pink bollworm larval attack (Brazzel and Martin 

1955; Henneberry and Clayton, 1982). Therefore, the growth habits and 

behavior of the pest and plant, both separately and as they interact, 

need to be known for sampling and designing effective control programs 

(Westphal et al. 1979). The knowledge of the stage and age of the 

fruit that is most susceptible to pink bollworm attack is a key to 

understanding these insect-plant interactions (Westphal et al. 1979). 

In short staple cotton Van Steenwyk et al. (1976) indicated 

14-21 day old bolls are most susceptible to PBW larval infestation. 

Toscano et al. (1974) also reported 12-24 day old bolls were susceptible, 

moreover, Watson and Fullerton (1969) suggested that the susceptible 
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bolls were less than 20 days old. On a physiological time basis using 

degree days (°D) bolls between 695°D to 1027°D above a threshold of 

12°C were said to be susceptible according to Westphal et al. (1979); 

however, boll susceptibility periods are not known in long staple cotton. 

Knowing the periods of time when bolls are most susceptible would help 

lead to an accurate way of estimating pink bollworm larval populations, 

and aid in making accurate pest management decisions for suppressing 

pink bollworm infestations. The purpose of this study was to investi

gate the seasonal boll susceptibility periods of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 

cotton varieties to pink bollworm larval infestation. 



LITERATURE REVIEW 

Cotton Plant 

Cotton is the most important fiber crop grown in Arizona. It be

longs to the family Malvaceae or the Mallow family. The two species of 

cultivated cotton are short staple (Upland), Gossypium hirsutum L. and 

long staple (Pima), Gossypium barbadense L. (Dennis and Briggs 1969). 

Cotton has an indeterminant fruiting pattern, producing fruit 

for an extended period of time. Shedding of young fruiting bodies 

(> 80%) commonly occurs due to certain factors such as excess or limited 

carbohydrate, nitrogen, moisture and temperature stresses, as well as 

insect damage (Wang et al. 1977). 

Both Upland and Pima cotton fruiting structures such as squares, 

flowers, and bolls have relatively the same rate of development (Tharp 

1960, Young 1980). However, the fruiting pattern of Pima cotton seemed 

to spread out over a longer period of time compared to short staple 

cotton (Young et al. 1980). 

Although Pima cotton is grown over a wide range of environments 

at altitudes from 30.5 to 1,220 meters, minimum night temperatures above 

26.7°C are not favorable to efficient fruiting (Feaster and Turcotte 

1965). 

Seven different varieties of Pima cotton were grown in the 

southwest United States until the release of an improved variety, Pima 

S-l, in 1954. Pima S-l set fruit at lower height of the plant and 
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matured earlier than previous varieties. Since 1954, Pima S-2, S-3, S-4 

and S-5 have been released (Young et al. 1976). These varieties were 

superior to Pima S-1 in agronomic properties such as fruit setting 

pattern, earlier maturity, and lint quality (Young et al. 1976). 

Currently the most common commercial variety is Pima S-5. Com

pared to Pima S-4, Pima S-5 has a higher percent lint, longer fiber 

length, and stronger yarn. Moreover, the major advantages of Pima S-5 

are higher yield and earlier maturity (Feaster et al. 1976). 

The most recently released variety is Pima S-6 (Feaster 1983). 

Pima S-6, compared to Pima S-5, has an open canopy, less vegetative 

growth, and shorter plant height. It matures early and yields well. 

In addition, Pima S-6 has a higher lint percent but smaller boll size 

than Pima S-5 (Feaster 1983). 

Cotton Plant Development 

Cotton seeds germinate and tap root grows downward by the time 

the two first leaves appear. The main stem is produced by the growth 

of the terminal bud. Cotton has two types of branches on the main stem; 

vegetative and fruiting branches. The development of the branches 

varies according to the variety, climate, and cultural practices. Vege

tative branches develop in the lower nodes of the main stem. Fruiting 

branches develop on both stems and vegetative branches (Dennis and 

Briggs 1969, Tharp 1960). 

The first generative parts that appear are the squares (buds), and 

the flowers develop from the squares. At optimum temperatures, the 
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occurrence of successive flowers on the same branch is about six days. 

However it took only three days for the appearance of a flower on alter

nate branches at the same position of nodes (Dennis and Briggs 1969, 

Tharp 1960). 

Almost 100% of the earliest flowers may develop into bolls 

(Ehlig and Le Mert 1973), with the rate of initial bloom set directly 

related to the rate of boll set. 

The cotton boll reaches its full size in about 14 days. In short 

staple cotton at optimum temperatures of 28°C, 42 to 56 days are re

quired for a complete maturation of a boll (Dennis and Briggs 1969). 

Baker et al. (1972) reported that the rate of development and weight 

gain of a boll is higher at higher temperatures. 

In a cotton boll, fiber growth and development have two stages, 

elongation and secondary thickening. Fifteen to twenty five days after 

fertilization, the fiber attains its full length. However, thickening 

of fiber continues until the boll matures and opens (Dennis and Briggs 

1969). 

Cotton Boll Development in Relation to Temperature 

Bilbro (1975) reported that prebloom ranged from 88 days to 53 

days in April and June plantings respectively in Texas. The shorter pre

bloom period was the result of increasing air and soil temperatures as 

the season progressed from spring to summer. Martin, Ballard, and 

Simpson (1923) observed that bolls of Pima cotton set at different 

times during the season in Arizona took from 45 to 80 days to reach 
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dehiscence. This cause of lengthening of boll developmental period was 

attributed to the decrease of temperature as the season progress from 

summer to fall (Anderson and Kerr 1938). In his study of Upland cotton 

boll development in Uganda, Morris (1964) also reported shorter boll 

maturation periods as mean maximum temperature increased. 

Different cotton cultivars have variable boll development periods. 

In studies of boll periods among cultivars, 14% variation was observed 

(Morris 1964, Hesketh et al. 1975). For instance, the time from flower 

to open boll varied from 49 to 89 days for Acala 1517, Stoneville 7A, 

and Pima S-4 varieties. The increase in boll period from early to late 

harvested bolls was 34.6, 30.9, and 30.8 days for Acala 1517, Stoneville 

7A, and Pima S-4 respectively (Young et al. 1980). 

The developmental times of cotton bolls are governed by genotype 

of the cotton and environmental processes, specifically temperature 

(Yfoulis and Fasoulas 1973); being shorter as temperature increases from 

25°C to 35°C (Morris 1964). Although other factors such as the nodal 

position on main stem have a small effect on boll period, temperature is 

the most dominant (Hesketh et al. 1975, Mutsaers 1976). Mutsaers (1976) 

concluded from his study that a linear relationship exists between log 

boll maturation period and mean daily temperature; therefore, the boll 

development period can be predicted from temperature. 

The influence of day and night temperature on boll period de

pended on the maxima and minima. "When the day temperature did not 

exceed 30.5°C to 32°C depending on cultivar, its rise hastened boll 

maturation, but when the temperature exceeded this limit, maturation was 
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slowed" (Yfoulis and Fasoulas 1978). On the other hand, if night tempera

tures exceeded 15°C to 16.5UC depending on the cultivar, boll maturation 

period was shortened. In a similar study for three varieties of upland 

cotton under controlled environmental conditions, Hesketh and Low (1968) 

found that boll production and development temperature was optimum at 

30°C during the day and 25°C during the night. Yfoulis and Fasoulas 

(1978) reported that when the daily temperature was between 18-32°C, 

night temperature had an effect on boll development, but only the day 

temperature had an effect on boll development when the daily temperature 

was between 16-30°C. 

Although the rate of boll development was inversely related to 

both day and night temperatures, the night temperature had more influence 

on boll developmental period than day temperatures (Gipson and Joham 

1968). For instance, between the night temperature extremes of 27 and 

11°C, boll developmental periods increased by 45, 41, 37, 33 and 31 days 

for Acala 1517 BR-2, Stoneville 7A, Lankart 57, Stripper 31, and CA-491 

respectively (Gibson and Ray 1970). Young et al. (1980) also reported 

that boll development required longer time under decreasing night tempera

tures in eastern Arizona. 

After the first bloom in short staple cotton, bolls were set 

within a four week period when temperature and moisture were optimum 

for cotton growth and development (Wanjura and Newton 1981). The boll 

period increased as the season progressed. Young et al. (1980) reported 

in their studies on two upland and one pima cotton variety as follows: 

the increase in boll period from early to late season flowers was 27.4, 
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22.2, and 19.7 days for Acala 1517, Stoneville 7A, and Pima S-4 respec

tively. In both short staple and long staple cotton, Martin, Ballard, 

and Simpson (1923), and Buie (1929) observed that boll maturation 

periods were longer for late flowering dates. The lengthening of the 

boll maturation was attributed to decreasing temperature. 

Physiological boll development has two phases (Rainey 1948). 

The primary phase is the boll grows to its maximum external dimensions; 

maximum fiber length is attained, and maximum fresh weight of the seeds 

is reached. The secondary phase is hardening of the testa and thicken

ing of the fiber occurs. These boll maturation phases are regulated 

by temperature (Rainey 1948). The physiological processes that occur 

during these phases are photosynthesis, translocation of sugar to dev

eloping bolls, and sugar transformation to cellulose on fiber walls 

(Yfoulis and Fasoulas 1973). In boll maturation, these physiological 

processes are facilitated, and adverse processes such as high respira

tion are limited by temperature (Yfoulis and Fasoulas 1973). 

Although boll development was mostly regulated by temperature 

(Gibson and Ray 1970), other factors such as moisture, radiation and 

physiological age of the plant influence boll maturation. Kittock et al. 

(1981) reported that boll period ranged from 41 to 76 days depending 

upon moisture and temperature. Moisture-stressed cotton bolls opened 

an average of 17 days earlier than bolls of unstressed cotton late in 

the season (Kittock et al. 1981). On the other hand, moisture-stress 

during fruiting of the cotton plant can cause premature shedding of 

generative parts, including bolls (Tharp 1960). 
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Total radiation can also influence fruiting pattern and develop

ment of bolls. Prolonged cloudiness can cause premature shedding of 

young bolls (Tharp 1960). 

Evenson (1960) and Morris (1964) indicated in their studies that 

boll period varies between older and younger plants. These investigators 

found shorter boll periods for older plants. Recently, Wanjura and 

Newton (1981) suggested that physiological age is the most likely ex

planation for shortened boll periods of older plants. 

In boll maturation, fiber development is dependent on difference 

in the length of the boll setting periods and temperature (Wanjura and 

Newton 1981). The prevailing temperature during boll and fiber devel

opment influences the physical and chemical properties of cotton fibers. 

Properties such as strength, fineness, amount of cellulose, and degree 

of polymerization were affected by temperature (Hessler et al. 1959). 

Of the three fiber properties length, strength and fineness, tempera

ture had the greatest effect on fineness (Gibson and Ray 1970). 

Grant et al. (1966) found that 29.4°C was an optimum temperature 

for fiber thickening and cellulose synthesis. Decreasing temperatures 

from 21.8° to 1A.7°C reduced the rate of fiber elongation, and 14.7°C 

was the minimum temperature at which short staple cotton fiber elonga

tion occurs (O'Kelly and Carr 1953). 

In a cotton seed development study, Gibson and Joham (1969a) 

reported that the oil and nitrogen content of the seeds were reduced 

under different regimes of low night temperatures. 
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Cotton Boll Age and Susceptibility to PBW 

For studying insect population dynamics, or developing pest 

management strategies, knowing the stages and ages of fruit that are 

most susceptible to pink bollworm attack is essential (Westphal et al. 

1979). In early season before bolls are present, pink bollworm adults 

oviposit eggs indiscriminately all over the plants. About 90% of the 

eggs are laid on vegetative parts of the cotton plant. Fewer numbers of 

eggs are laid on squares. This indicates that squares are not preferred 

sites for oviposition. Later in the season, bolls are the most preferred 

sites (Brazzel and Martin 1955, Henneberry and Clayton 1982). 

Pink bollworm eggs are laid on or near the specific cotton fruit

ing structures (Noble 1969). However, some stages or age categories of 

bolls are more preferred than others (Westphal et al. 1979). More pink 

bollworm eggs were found on bolls about 3.2 cm in diameter than on bolls 

of 1.8 cm in diameter (Henneberry and Clayton 1982). 

Westphal et al. (1979) found 98 percent of the bolls examined 

infested, but small bolls and old bolls accounted for only three percent 

of the total bolls infested. Intermediate age bolls which were 1.1 to 

3.0 cm in diameter, and had a physiological age of 695°D to 1027°D above 

12°C threshold were preferred for infestation in short staple cotton 

(Westphal et al. 1979). In a similar study in upland cotton, Lukefahr 

and Griffin (1962) reported that higher numbers of larval survival of 

PBW existed in bolls less than 20 days old. Toscano et al. (1974) found 

that 12-24 day old bolls need to be examined to determine PBW infestation 



levels. In a related study by Van Steenwyk et al. (1976), a large per

centage of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd instar larvae were found in 14-21 day old 

bolls. Although first instar larvae were capable of attacking all ages 

of bolls, these larvae could not penetrate the carpel and inner carpel 

lining of bolls older than 22 days (Van Steenwyk et al. 1976). 

In Deltapine 16, short staple cotton, Henneberry and Clayton 

(1982) reported that the most susceptible bolls were 2.89 to 3.14 cm in 

diameter. No similar study has been conducted to determine boll suscep

tibility periods of long staple (Pima) cotton to pink bollworm attack. 

Both upland and American pima cotton are susceptible to pink 

bollworm infestation (Fry et al. 1978). However, at similar larval 

densities, damage was greater in pima cotton (Fry et al. 1978). When 

compared with two upland cotton varieties, George and Wilson (1983) 

found that pima S-5 had fewer entrance holes per boll, but more live 

larvae per boll and higher seed damage. Moreover, since the boll dev

elopment period is longer in pima cotton (Young et al. 1980), bolls 

are susceptible to PBW for a longer period of time. 

Pink Bollworm Biology and Life History 

In the United States, the establishment of pink bollworm 

Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders) was first reported in Texas in 1917 

(Noble 1969). Thereafter, it appeared in eastern cotton growing areas 

of Arizona in 1926 (Noble 1969). Now pink bollworm is a major pest in 

all cotton growing counties of Arizona (Spears 1967, Vail et al. 1978). 

A detailed description of the biology and life history of pink 

bollworm is given by Noble (1969), Graham (1980), and Werner et al. 



(1979). The pink bollworm adult is a mottled, grayish-brown moth approx

imately 3/8 inch long with a wing span of 1/3 to 3/4 inch. The hind wings 

are fringed and pointed posteriorly. The adult emerges in spring from 

an overwintered larvae (Noble 1969, Werner et al. 1982). These adults 

lay about 100-200 eggs. The number of eggs laid varies according to 

larval diet, the season, and environmental conditions (Graham 1980, 

Noble 1969, Philipp and Watson 1971). Adult moths are active at night, 

and feed on nectar or honeydew. Mating and egg laying occur at night 

(Noble 1969). 

The pink bollworm egg is 1 mm long and 0.5 mm in diameter. It 

is oval in shape, greenish tint to red in color when laid, and has a 

reddish appearance when matures (Noble 1969). The eggs are laid on 

bracts of squares or at the base of bolls. On the bolls, eggs are de

posited singly or in clusters of 4 to 5 eggs (Graham 1980, Noble 1969, 

Werner et al. 1979). When the climate is favorable, eggs hatch in 4 

to 5 days (Noble 1969). 

The newly hatched larva is 1 mm in size and whitish in color. 

Four larval instars occur during larval development. The last instar is 

about 11-13 mm long, and has a transverse band of mottled pink color 

(Noble 1969). 

These newly hatched larvae must bore into a square or boll 

within 24 hours otherwise the larvae die (Werner et al. 1979). The 

larvae which bore into a square or boll complete their larval develop

ment period within 12-15 days in a single square or boll. Bolls of 10 

to 20 days old are attacked by pink bollworm larvae. The larvae bore 



into the interior part of the boll, however, the entrance hole is not 

visible. Warts or characteristic mines on the interior surface of the 

carpel wall are produced. These warts or mines are helpful for deter

mining the degree of infestation (noble 1969). 

Pink bollworm late instar larvae are cannibalistic under crowded 

conditions (Brazzel and Martin 1955). The first instar larvae wander 

very little over the host plant before entering into a fruiting structure 

(square or boll) (Brazzel and Martin 1955). Tsao and Lowry (1963) re

ported that newly hatched larvae moved up and down the plant parts. 

However, most of the larvae that were hatched on bolls did not disperse 

but entered the boll on which they hatched (Tsao and Lowry 1963). 

In the absence of bolls, larvae burrow into the squares to feed. 

Ten day old squares were preferred since younger squares were liable to 

shed prematurely (Graham 1980, Noble 1969, Werner et al. 1979). Larval 

development in squares of short staple cotton is estimated to be 8-9 

days (Butler and Henneberry 1976). In long staple cotton, larval dev

elopmental time in squares was not found in the literature. 

In short staple cotton bolls, first instar larvae burrow through 

the carpel wall. The entrance hole is so small, it is not detectable 

from the outer surface of a boll, but appears as a pimple-like growth 

(wart) about 2 mm wide and 1.5 mm high on the inner carpel wall 

(Khalifa 1966). Although larvae do more damage to younger bolls, 

larval development is faster in older bolls (Lukefahr and Griffin 1962). 

Noble (1969) reported that larval development in bolls at favorable 

conditions took 10-15 days. Temperature had a great influence on larval 



development. Philipp and Watson (1971) indicated that larva developmen

tal times ranged from 27 days at constant temperature of 24°C to 21 days 

in temperature ranges of 28°-37°C. In a similar study, Fye and McAda 

(1972) reported that larval development was completed in 34.6 and 20.5 

days at constant temperatures of 20°C and 30°C respectively. 

The mature, last instar larva cuts through the carpel wall and 

drops to the ground and pupates in trash or in loose soil beneath the 

cotton plants (Noble 1969). Pupal duration is dependent on prevailing 

temperature. Larvae that were fed on artificial diet had a pupal devel

opment time of 8.9 days at 26.7°C and 14:10 light dark cycle (Guerra 

and Ouye 1968). Philipp and Watson (1971) reported in their studies that 

pupal development time was 15 days at fluctuating temperatures of 19.5 

to 37°C, and was 6 days at constant temperature of 32.5°C. Similar re

sults were obtained by Fye and McAda (1972). 

A short summary of the life history of pink bollworm in Arizona 

is presented by Werner et al. (1979). The first generation emerges in 

spring from overwintered larvae. Pupation and emergence of moths is 

temperature and moisture dependent. Under average conditions, moth 

emergence begins in March, peaks in April and early May, and ends in 

late June to early July in central and western Arizona. In eastern 

Arizona, moth emergence begins about two weeks later (Werner et al. 

1979). 

The overwintering larvae pupates when temperature and moisture 

triggers the physiological processes in spring, and adult moths emerge 

and mate. A variable amount of emergence occurs before cotton squares 



are produced. As a result, these adults perish without reproducing 

(Bariola 1978). In some years or areas of Arizona 60 to 80 percent of 

pink bollworm moths emerge and die before the presence of cotton squares 

for infestation (Werner et al. 1979). Early in the season before boll 

formation, PBW eggs were laid indiscriminately over all parts of the 

cotton plant, and the larvae develop in the squares (Noble 1969). As the 

first blooms appear or slightly earlier, these first generation larvae 

will mature (Slosser and Watson 1972). 

The second generation will attack both squares and bolls. How

ever, once the cotton starts producing bolls about 88.4 percent of eggs 

are deposited on bolls (Fenton and Owen 1953). Consequently, most of 

the successive generations infest cotton bolls. The population increases 

five to tenfold per generation as the season progresses. A generation 

takes 21-30 days at optimum environmental conditions, and the number of 

generation varies from three to six per season (Werner et al. 1979, 

Graham 1980). Slosser and Watson (1972) reported that five generations 

of pink bollworm were produced between the first of June and the end of 

September on cotton in Arizona. The same result was obtained by 

Taddesse (1974) in Tucson. 

Starting in late August or early September, mature, last instar 

larvae of PBW begin to enter diapause. The percentage of diapausing 

larvae increases after mid-September in Arizona (Werner et al. 1979). 

Half of the diapausing larvae may stay in bolls and seeds while the 

other half stay in cocoon in trash or loose soil till the following 

favorable growing season (Noble 1969, Werner et al. 1979). 
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Abiotic factors such as temperature, moisture, photoperiod, and 

wind affect the survival and development times of eggs, larvae, and 

adults of pink bollworm population. As shown by Phillip and Watson 

(1971) temperature influenced population growth of pink bollworm. Tem

perature was found to affect larval survival, development time and fec

undity (Phillip and Watson 1971). For instance, Fye (1971) reported 

that high soil temperature early in the season can cause mortality of 

mature pink bollworm larvae which seek pupation sites in the soil. 

Moisture also affects adult longevity, fecundity and egg sur

vival. Egg survival and percent hatch was higher at relative humidity 

of 75 to 100% (Adkisson 1959). Rainfall or irrigation was found to in

crease survival of overwintering larval population of pink bollworm 

(Watson et al. 1978). On the other hand, extremely high rainfall in 

spring and winter months lower overwintering populations (Noble 1969). 

The variation of the length of photoperiod in a season influenced 

the rate and time of diapause induction. A 13 hour photoperiod increased 

the rate of diapause in PBW larvae (Adkisson et al. 1963). On the other 

hand, wind aided dispersal of moths late in the season (Kaae et al. 

1977). Pink bollworm moths aided by wind dispersed over a distance of 

100 miles in California as observed by Stern and Sevacherian (1978). 

PBW Damage to Cotton 

Pink bollworm, Pectinophora gossypiella (Saunders), is one of 

the world's most destructive pests of cotton. In cotton growing areas 

where it is uncontrolled, total crop loss may occur (Noble 1969). In 

some areas, the pink bollworm has been known to reduce the value of the 



cotton crop up to 30 percent (Brazzel and Gaines 1956). Henneberry et al. 

(1978) reported that high level of infestation may reduce yields 50 to 

80 percent as compared with those in plots treated with insecticides. 

Theproblem is not just a loss in yield and quality, but also secondary 

infection by Aspergillus flavus Link, which produces aflatoxin, a potent 

carcinogen in the bolls (Henneberry et al. 1978, Noble 1969, Werner et 

al. 1979). 

Early in the season pink bollworm causes little or no damage to 

cotton. However, later in the season as cotton bolls are produced, the 

population increases to a significant level causing a noticeable econ

omic damage to cotton (Noble 1969, Slosser 1971). 

Squares, flowers, and bolls are attacked by pink bollworm larvae. 

In short staple cotton infested squares produce a characteristic 

rosetted bloom (Noble 1969). However, squares attacked by pink bollworm 

will mature and develop normal bolls; except squares less than 10 days 

old that shed when attacked (Adkisson et al. 1959, Werner et al. 1979). 

Major economic loss to cotton occurs from pink bollworm larval 

infestation of the bolls. The larva feeds on cotton seed as well as 

lint. The feeding on the seeds and lint result in lowering the quality 

of lint and seed. As a result, crop yield will be reduced in weight 

(Noble 1969). In short staple cotton, infested young bolls may be 

destroyed totally due to premature shedding, and even if opened the 

lint and seed quality is reduced. However, in older bolls some of the 

locules will open with harvestable lint (Lukefahr and Martin 1963). 
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The susceptibility to boll damage is based on the age of the 

boll. In older bolls, Lukefahar and Martin (1963) observed that less 

damage was done to the boll. However, fiber length and strength were 

reduced in bolls less than 20 days old at all level of PBW infestation 

in short staple cotton. In addition, in the process of feeding lint 

discoloration occurs which reduces the quality. Also, the protein and 

oil content of partially attacked seeds are reduced (Brazzel and Gaines 

1956). 

The severity of damage made by pink bollworm to cotton lint and 

seed varies between cotton varieties. For instance, cotton lint loss 

for each pink bollworm larva per boll was 14% for Deltapine, and 24% for 

Pima cotton. In addition, the seed weight loss was 12% for Deltapine, 

short staple variety, and 22% for Pima, long staple variety, cotton 

(Fry et al. 1978). Moreover, with equal larval densities, the percen

tage of damage was greater in Pima cotton than Deltapine because of 

smaller size Pima cotton bolls (Fry et al. 1978). 

George and Wilson (1983) also reported that one larval entrance 

hole per boll was equated with seed damage percentages of 4.5% in AET-5 

(a resistant variety), 9.7% in DPL-61, and 17.8% in Pima S-5. Further

more, one larva per boll led to seed damage percentages of 24.9% in 

AET-5, 25.1% in DPL-61 and 30.7% in Pima S-5. 

Monitoring Pink Bollworm Populations and 
Sampling Methods 

Accurate monitoring of insect populations is a key element in 

cotton insect pest management. In a cotton field or any other crop, the 



presence and abundance of pest species as well as beneficials species 

need to be determined. Blanket spraying of insecticides is wasteful and 

costly. In addition, it leads to resistant development of target pests, 

secondary pest outbreaks, elimination of beneficial insects, and general 

contamination of the environment. Therefore, it is needless to mention 

the importance of rapid, practical, and accurate monitoring methods in 

order to base control measures on the information gathered (Toscano and 

Sevacherian 1980) . 

Many sampling methods such as flower and boll inspections; gin 

trash, lint cleaner, and debris examination; use of light traps and 

pheromone traps have been tested for monitoring pink bollworm (Noble 

1969). Of all the sampling methods, Noble (1969) stressed the desira

bility of boll inspection to assess larval population of PBW in the 

growing season. 

Trapping adult males for survey and detection is commonly prac

ticed using the sex pheromone gossyplure. Gossyplure in pink bollworm 

management is used in two ways: One includes the use of traps to 

detect the spread of infestation or the level of population in an area, 

and the second is to suppress the population (Graham 1980). 

Early in the season, placement of the gossyplure traps in the 

cotton fields and regular checking has aided in the detection and trend 

of population growth of pink bollworm. In addition, the use of higher 

number of traps per acre has been effective in reducing pink bollworm 

infestation to a level whereby fewer insecticide applications were 



needed during the growing season to keep the pest population below econ

omic injury level (Huber et al. 1979, Kaae et al. 1977). 

Some of the limitations of sex pheromones in monitoring PBW are 

contamination of traps by other species of moths; trap maintenance and 

service is time consuming; catches are affected by wind and rain; inter

pretation of female PBW situation from male catches is difficult (Toscano 

and Sevacherian 1980). As a result, the accuracy of gossyplure trapping 

for mid to late season monitoring may be questionable. 

The other method of predicting pink bollworm population cycles 

is by thermal summation. Since the pink bollworm exhibits cyclic 

population peaks based on physiological scale time, the emergence peak 

can be determined by converting all temperatures during the season to a 

cumulative degree-day summation (Huber 1981, Sevacherian et al. 1977b, 

Toscano et al. 1979). In addition, Huber (1981) reported that 750 + 50 

fahrenheit heat units are required for the first pink bollworm genera

tion to develop in cotton squares early in the season; and for subse

quent generation on bolls takes 800 + 50 fahrenheit heat units. 

Although all the preceding pink bollworm monitoring methods are 

important in the planning of control measures, the boll count method is 

the most commonly practiced method in determining population levels and 

the extent of their damage (Toscano et al. 1979). Regular field inspec

tion prior to any control measure implementation is an essential procedure 

in effective management of insect pests of crops. The information ob

tained helps to determine the pest population size and the economic 

impact inflicted on the crop. Based on the information gathered, 
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accurate decisions can be reached on whether the economic threshold level 

is attained and justifies the application of insecticides or any other 

control measures (Carruth and Moore 1973). Therefore, in PBW cotton 

field sampling, the degree of cotton boll infestation is the most de

pendable to base control decision (Noble 1969, Toscano and Sevacherian 

1980, Watson and Fullerton 1969). However, in the absence of bolls 

early in the season, pink bollworm infestations can be inspected and de

tected in short staple cotton flowers from their characteristic 

"rosetted" bloom. After the formation of bolls, boll sampling is essen

tial since oviposition site preference and larval feeding preference 

shifts to cotton bolls (Brazzel and Martin 1955, Toscano et al. 1979). 

Moreover, since the economic significance of flower infestation is 

minor, infested flowers cannot be used to base control decisions 

(Toscano and Sevacherian 1980). Watson and Fullerton (1969) also showed 

that monitoring of pink bollworm infestation in bolls was most important 

in making control decisions. 

In boll sampling, percent boll infestation, number of larval 

entrance and exist holes, and number of larvae in bolls can be used. 

However, larval exit holes in bolls should not be used as an indication 

of infestation level to base control measures since emerged larvae do 

not represent current larvae in the bolls (George and Wilson 1983, 

Toscano and Sevacherian 1980). Inspected bolls should be the susceptible 

bolls which are semi-firm when squeezed between the thumb and forefinger. 

In short staple cotton, these bolls fall between the age categories of 

14-21 day old (Van Steenwyk et al. 1976) and 15-20 day old (Werner et al. 

1979). 
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When boll production starts, once or twice a week samples should 

be collected, cut open, and larval presence should be examined. These 

inspected susceptible bolls are smaller than mature bolls but slightly 

bigger than young bolls (Werner et al. 1979). 

Sample size depends on the size of the field. On a field size 

of 30 to 80 acres, a total of 100 susceptible bolls from four quadrants, 

25 bolls in each quadrant need to be examined for the presence of pink 

bollworm larvae or warts or mines. Sample sizes should be adjusted 

according to the area of the field (Toscano and Sevacherian 1980, 

Werner et al. 1979). 

In pink bollworm control, determining infestation levels at 

which insecticide applications should be initiated to control or pre

vent pink bollworm damage helps prevent the development of resistance, 

outbreaks of secondary pests, and reduces control costs (Watson and 

Fullerton 1969). In Arizona, efficient scouting of cotton fields re

duced pesticide applications by 84%, 82%, and 71% in three cotton grow

ing seasons studied (Carruth and Moore 1973). 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental Location, Design and Techniques 

The experiment was conducted at two sites belonging to the 

University of Arizona during the cotton growing season of 1983. The two 

sites were Campus Agricultural Center (CAC) and West Campus Agricultural 

Center (WCAC) in Tucson, Arizona. 

Long staple cotton varieties, Pima S-5 and Pima S-6, were 

planted at WCAC and CAC on April 27 and May 20, 1983, respectively. 

The plot size at WCAC was four rows wide (four meters) and 92 meters 

long. The cotton was machine planted, and the plant population was 

fairly uniform. Since the leveling of the field was moderate, irriga

tion water was evenly distributed. As a result seed germination and 

plant growth were uniform in all rows except eastern and western ends 

of the field. 

At the CAC two rows of each variety were planted. The row 

length was 12 meters, and the spacing between the rows was one meter. 

Each variety was planted by hand with the spacing between plants was 20 

centimeters. Irrigation water was evenly distributed, and the germina

tion and plant population was uniform in all rows of both varieties. 

At WCAC, each row was divided into five equal parts of 15 

meters length. There were four replications of five treatments on each 

variety. The treatments were 7, 14, 21, 28, and 35 day old bolls tagged 

areas within the plot of each variety. When flowering started, 200 

23 
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flowers were tagged each week. The first week tagged flowers were for 35 

day old bolls. Thereafter, flower tagging continued till all boll age 

categories were available for susceptibility testing. On August 20, 

1983 a total of up to 100 bolls, 25 bolls per replication, of different 

boll age categories (7, 14, 21, 28, and 35) were infested with mature, 

four day old pink bollworm eggs. 

At CAC, 100 flowers were tagged every two days in each variety. 

When 3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27, 29, day old bolls 

were available both ends of boll age categories were tested for pink 

bollworm larval attack. The boll age categories infested with four 

day old pink bollworm eggs were 3, 5, 9, 11, 23, 25, 27, and 29 day old 

bolls. This was an attempt to determine the lower and upper end cate

gories of susceptible bolls to pink bollworm infestation. 

Rearing, Sexing, and Maintaining PBW 

The pink bollworm pupal culture was received weekly from USDA 

central laboratory in Phoenix. As soon as the pupae were received, 

males and females were separated by examining the flap at the tip of the 

abdomen dorsally (Butt and Cantu 1962). Five pairs (males and females) 

of pink bollworm pupae were placed in paper ice cream cups (No. 165N3' 

p 
Lily Nestite). The ice cream cups were wax coated on the inside to 

prevent oviposition on the container walls, and covered with clear plas

tic lids. Each cup had two wire mesh windows (5x5 cm) on the opposite 

sides of the wall. In each cup a small vial (1 cm deep and 2 cm in 

diameter) packed with a piece of cotton roll was placed. All the cups 

with pink bollworm pupae were kept in three environators maintained at 
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temperature of 26.7°C + 1°C and a tray of free water was kept to main

tain a constant humidity (Henneberry and Leal 1979, Schiff 1983). 

When the adults emerged the temperature and humidity were kept 

as above, and the light was maintained at 14:10 light/dark cycle. In 

order to feed the adults the cotton roll in the vial was soaked with one 

molar sucrose solution every day. The cotton roll in the vial prevented 

the drowning of adults while feeding. The cotton roll in the vial was 

changed every five days (Schiff 1983). 

After the first day of adult emergence each ice cream cup window 

was covered with black velour paper (4x4 cm), and a rubber band was 

used to hold in place the velour papers. The velour paper served as 

oviposition sites. When females started oviposition, the velour paper 

with eggs was collected and changed with new ones daily. The harvested 

eggs were kept in the environators at the same temperature (26.7°C + 1°C) 

and relative humidity. The latter was maintained by keeping a tray of 

free water in each environator. Since the optimum adult egg laying 

period is between 3 to 6 days after emergence (Henneberry and Leal 1979, 

Schiff 1983), adults were only kept 7-10 days. 

Daily harvested eggs were kept separately within dated petri-

dishes in the environators. The egg side of the velour paper was faced 

upward in order not to damage the eggs mechanically. When the eggs were 

4 days old, its cream white color changed to reddish brown and the dark 

head capsule of the larva could be seen through the egg shell. These 

types of mature eggs were used to infest the cotton bolls. 
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Plant Development of Pima S-5 
and S-6 Cotton 

Starting in June 8, 1983 all plants at four random sites of one 

meter row were counted at weekly intervals and their fruiting structures 

and nodes recorded. The developmental stages of the fruiting structures 

were categorized as squares, flowers, young bolls, susceptible bolls, 

mature bolls, and open bolls. The above categorization techniques were 

subjective, therefore, it was based on (1) all ages of flower buds desig

nated as squares, (2) color for flowers, and (3) size in relation to 

bracts, color and texture, softness and firmness for bolls. 

Plant development data were collected by counting cumulative 

totals of nodes and fruiting structures per plant, per week. When each 

fruiting structures started and ceased was recorded throughout the 

growing season. An average of 18 plants were observed for each variety 

every week. 

Boll Development of Pima S-5 
and Pima S-6 

At WCAC, when flowering started in July four random sites were 

selected in plots of both Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 varieties. In each 

variety 40 flowers were tagged every week. The tags were labelled 

clearly to show the date of flowering so that boll age could be deter

mined later in the season (Kittock et al. 1981). The flower tagging con

tinued until October. 

In order to determine moisture content and size of the different 

boll age categories, thirty bolls were collected in each of the five age 



categories (7, 14, 21, 28, and 35 day old) on two different occasions. 

Bolls were measured with a clear millimeter ruler at the greatest trans

verse diameter, and at its length. These bolls were weighed and then 

reweighed after they had been dried in an oven as described by Westphal 

et al. (1979), and Van Steenwyk et al. (1976). 

As soon as the bolls started opening counts were made for green 

bolls, cracked bolls, half opened bolls, and fully opened (harvestable) 

bolls for the same-day tagged flowers. The number of days from flower 

tagging to fully opened boll was used as the boll developmental time for 

each boll. 

Infesting and Assessment of Boll Damage 
of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 Cotton 

In a manner described by George and Wilson (1983) flowers were 

tagged each week with dated tags. When all age categories of bolls 

were available the bolls were infested with pink bollworm eggs so that 

the age of the boll and the hatching of pink bollworm eggs coincided. 

Then, the age of bolls suitable for pink bollworm attack and survival was 

determined (Lukefahr 1962). 

Pieces of velour paper having a group of five eggs were cut by 

scissors. Twenty-five pieces of velour papers with eggs were kept in a 

petri-dish for three days in the environators at 26.7°C + 1°C and rela

tive humidity. On the fourth day, one day before hatching, each piece 

of velour paper with five eggs were placed between the boll outer wall 

and its bract. The eggs were faced towards the boll outer wall, and 

the bracts were released to fold over the eggs and hold them in place. 

Then, the tags were marked to indicate that the boll was infested. 
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In both varieties, all 35-day and few of 28-day old bolls had 

dried bracts. Therefore, the velour paper with eggs were pinned to the 

bolls in a way not to damage the eggs. 

After 4 to 6 days, all infested bolls were collected in paper 

bags. Each treatment was collected separately, and the eggs placed on 
I 

each boll were examined for the number of eggs hatched, lost and dried. 

Then, the bolls were dissected and examined for the number PBW larvae 

present, instar stage, warts or mines made, and exit holes. Bolls were 

sectioned with a knife along natural sutures, and pink bollworm discovered 

from dissections were separated into instars and counted, recorded and 

placed in alcohol. 

Statistical Analysis 

The data from this study was analyzed using logistic regression 

analysis (Neter and Wasserman 1974). The computations were performed 

using BMDP through the cyber 175 computer. 

The variables examined for the analysis were; cotton varieties, 

boll age, PBW eggs hatched, and living larvae that successfully attacked 

a boll. The statistics tested were boll age difference in larval attack, 

varietal difference in larval attack, and variety and boll age interac

tions to PBW infestation. The analysis was performed using stepwise 

logistic regression analysis by the model: 

Y = y + B A + V +  V * B A ,  w h e r e  Y  =  e x p e c t e d  r e s p o n s e ,  y  =  p o p u l a 

tion mean, BA = boll age, V = variety, V*BA = variety-boll age interac

tions. 



Chi-square and goodness of fit chi-square were computed for 

variety, boll age, and variety-boll age interaction in PBW larval at

tack. Finally, the difference of the predicted probabilities of larval 

attack of different boll age categories were tested using 95% confid

ence interval. Boll age categories which have overlapping confidence 

intervals were assumed to have no difference in susceptibility to PBW 

larval infestation. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Plant Development of Pima S-5 and S-6 

Cotton plant development and the time of formation of different 

fruiting structures of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 are shown in Figures 1 and 

2. Early in the season when temperature was high, the development of 

nodes of both varieties was faster. According to the temperature, nodal 

development of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 varied from 0.4 to 4 and 0 to 2 

nodes per week respectively. 

Pima S-5 started producing squares at the 9th nodal development 

stage. Flowers and young bolls were observed at 17 nodal stage of the 

plant development. Susceptible bolls, mature (old) bolls and open 

bolls were observed at 21, 26, and 27 nodal development respectively. 

In Pima S-6 variety, squares appeared when the average number 

of plants also had nine nodes. When flowers were observed, the plants 

had a mean number of 15 nodes. Young, susceptible, old, and open bolls 

were produced at 17, 21, 25, and 26 nodal development stage of the plants 

respectively. 

The cumulative mean square (flower bud) production in Pima S-5 

increased until the plants had reached the 23 nodes stage. Thereafter, 

square production sharply declined. Following peak square production, 

when the plants were at the 26 nodes stage of development flower forma

tion reached a peak. Similar results were obtained by Dennis and 

Briggs (1969) and Jones et al. (1975). Peak production of young, 

30 
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Fig. 1. Relationship of nodal development to formation of fruiting structures 
of Pima S-5 cotton. 
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Fig. 2. Relationship of nodal development to formation of fruiting structures 
of Pima S-6 cotton. 
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susceptible, old, and open bolls were recorded when the plants had an av

erage number of 26, 26, 27, and 31 nodes, respectively. 

In Pima S-6 square production was at a peak when the plants had 

a mean number of 19 nodes. Flower formation peaked when the plants 

averaged 24 nodes. Young, susceptible, old, and open bolls cumulative 

means peaked when the plants were at the 24, 25, 26 and 30 node stages. 

In July and August during peak fruit production, successive 

flowers or bolls on the same fruiting branches formed within six days. 

The same findings were reported by Dennis and Briggs (1969) and Tharp 

(1960). 

In this study, although statistical test was not performed, 

Pima S-6 plant development seemed faster than Pima S-5 based on the cum

ulative mean fruiting structures peak formation time. In addition, based 

on visual observation of the whole plots, Pima S-6 seemed ready for har

vest about two weeks earlier than Pima S-5. In addition, the plant 

canopy of Pima S-6 was more open and plant height shorter than Pima S-5. 

Therefore, this probably facilitated the opening and drying of old bolls 

faster in Pima S-6. Field studies of both Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 by 

Feaster (1983) also showed this earliness of Pima S-6. 

Boll Development of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 

Development of different boll age classes of Pima S-5 and Pima 

S-6 are presented in Figures 3, 4, 5, and 6. Any boll smaller than 2 

centimeters by 1.5 centimeters with high level of moisture was considered 

a young boll. In addition for practical purposes, visual inspections 

were made to categorize the different boll age classes, i.e., young, 
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Fig. 3. Seasonal mean number of young bolls of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 
produced per plant during the growing season of 1983. Planting 
date: May 20, 1983. 
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susceptible, old, and open bolls. Relative to the size of boll bracts, 

young bolls were tdtally covered by their bracts. These bolls were less 

than 12 days old. Both susceptible and old bolls were above 2 centimeters 

by 1.5 centimeters. Also, these bolls were clearly visible above their 

bracts. The criteria used to differentiate between susceptible and old 

bolls was firmness/softness when pressure was applied by thumb and fore

fingers. The susceptible bolls were much softer and were depressed easily 

relative to old bolls and had a higher percentage of moisture. Moreover, 

the color of susceptible bolls was darker green than old bolls. Finally, 

open bolls were bolls that were opened and harvestable. For better compari 

son between different boll age categories of both varieties, age, size and 

moisture content relationships are shown in Tables 1 and 2. 

Although varietal differences existed, the trend of moisture con

tent, and size of different boll age categories was closely related to 

Van Steenwyk et al. (1976) findings on short staple cotton. 

The boll developmental period varied during the growing season. 

For both Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 varieties, the boll period averaged 63 days 

for the flowers that bloomed in July. It took an average of 70 days for 

flowers that bloomed in August. The flowers that bloomed during late 

August (8/29) made it to open bolls after 73 days. However, flowers that 

were tagged after September 5, did not develop into open bolls. These 

bolls were killed by frost in November before opening. 

In short staple cotton cultivar studies the entire crop set 

permanent harvestable bolls within a 4-week period following first bloom 

(Wanjura and Newton 1981). However, in this study harvestable bolls 



Table 1. Relationships of boll age, size, and moisture content of Pima 
S-5 during boll development. 

Age of Bolls No. of Bolls Length (cm) Width (cm) % Moisture 
(days) Examined Mean Mean a b 

7 29 1.32 0.88 88 90 

14 29 2.26 1.46 87 87 

21 29 3.62 2.19 83 85 

28 29 4.03 2.29 83 

35 26 4.66 2.40 79 

aSample date: August 9, 1983 

^Sample date: October 13, 1983 
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Table 2. Relationships of boll age, size, and moisture content of Pima 
S-6 during boll development. 

Age of Bolls No. of Bolls Length (cm) Width (cm) % Moisture 
(days) Examined Mean Mean a b 

7 29 1.19 0.79 87 82 

14 29 2.02 1.27 86 85 

21 30 3.18 2.11 80 85 

28 30 3.67 2.22 83 

35 29 3.84 2.23 78 

aSample date: August 9, 1983 

^Sample date: October 13, 1983 
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were produced within a 6-week period following first bloom. This agrees 

with the study reported by Young et al. (1981) that boll development of 

long staple cotton spreads over a longer period of time. In similar 

studies, Butler et al. (1979) reported that flowers which opened after 

September 7, did not produce harvestable bolls in Phoenix and Safford, 

Arizona. 

Susceptible Boll Ages of Pima S-5 and 
Pima S-6 to PBW Infestation 

Pink bollworm larval attack as measured by infestation signs 

and larval survival varied in different boll age categories of Pima 

S-5 (Fig. 7). In seven day old cotton bolls of Pima S-5, on the 

basis of the warts made, larvae entered the bolls easily. However, due 

to high moisture content and watery lint,'most of the first instar larvae 

did not survive. Few of the surviving larvae were found between the lint 

and inner carpel wall of the bolls. 

In fourteen day old bolls of Pima S-5, the first instar larvae 

entered the boll with very little evidence of mining. Simple warts 

(pimple-like outgrowth) were observed. Larval survival was higher at 

this age class than all other boll age categories tested (Fig. 7). The 

larvae in these bolls were found feeding on inner lining wall of locules, 

lint, and the upper surface of developing seeds. Considering larval 

survival, mean larvae per boll (Fig. 8), and percentage of successful 

larval attack (Fig. 9), this boll age category was the most susceptible. 

In 21, 28, and 35 day old bolls of Pima S-5, the first instar 

larvae made a lot of mines in the inner carpel wall of the 
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bolls before entering into the lint. Those larvae which made it into 

the lint fed on the developing seeds, since most of the larvae were 

found inside the seeds. In 21 and 28 day old bolls, although survival 

and percentage of successful attack (Figs. 7 and 9) was high, entry into 

the boll seemed difficult. The number of mines counted on the bolls was 

higher compared to the living larvae observed. Specifically, in 35 day 

old bolls, the larvae failed to make it into the inner lining of the 

carpel wall. For the 35 day old age category physical resistance to 

the first instar seemed most detrimental for successful attack of these 

bolls. 

In Pima S-6 bolls, although attack, survival and successful in

festation of PBW larvae was not the same as Pima S-5, the infestation 

had a similar pattern (Figs. 9 and 10). The only exception was higher 

survival of larvae observed in seven day old bolls of Pima S-6. In 

this variety, the seven day old boll lint did not totally fill the 

inner wall of the locules. As a result, most of the larvae were found 

feeding between the space of the lint and the carpel wall. 

As in Pima S-5, a higher percentage of survival and successful 

attack of PBW larvae were recorded in 14 day old bolls of Pima S-6. The 

larvae were found feeding on the outer surface of developing seeds and 

lint. However, only seeds were attacked in 21, 28, and 35 day old 

bolls of Pima S-6, as was the case in Pima S-5. 

Although the percentage of successful attack by larvae was lower 

than Pima S-5 in 21 and 28 day old bolls, larval survival was high enough 

to cause considerable damage. Physical resistance of these age 



categories were detectable from warts or mines compared to actual number 

of living larvae recorded. Here again physical hinderance seemed effec

tive only in the 35 day old bolls. The overall percentage of larval 

survival and attempts to enter the bolls are illustrated in Figure 10. 

An accurate estimate of live PBW in bolls could be made if the 

number of larvae per boll approached the number of entrance signs per 

boll (George and Wilson 1983). Warts or mines indicate the attempts of 

PBW larvae to enter bolls. This held true for the present study for the 

susceptible bolls only. In susceptible bolls the number of warts or 

mines most closely matched the number of live larvae in the bolls ex

amined (Figs. 7 and 10). However, in the older bolls the number of mines 

or warts were much higher than the living larvae found in the bolls. In 

most of the old bolls (35 days) examined in both varieties, there was an 

apparent physical resistance to the entry of first instar through the 

carpel wall. In similar observation, George and Wilson (1983) reported 

that entrance hole (warts or mines) differences between bolls that were 

infested with the same number of eggs or larvae of PBW could provide a 

measure of the physical resistance of a carpel wall lining of different 

boll age categories. 

Using entrance holes, the number of larvae successfully entered 

can be found by counting these outgrowths in inner carpel wall of the 

bolls. Sometimes larvae tunneled the white layer to reach the lint or 

seed. However, some larvae were found dead at the end of excessively 

long tunnels (Khalifa 1969). On the other hand, the larvae may crawl on 

the boll for a long time and is unable to penetrate old bolls. This 
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could be the possible reason for lower count of warts or mines in 35 

day old bolls of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 (Figs. 7 and 10), 

At two periods (in August and September) during susceptibility 

testing of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 bolls, the number of larvae surviving 

and the number attempting to enter the bolls varied. In certain boll 

age categories (14 and 21 day old), the number of eggs hatched, attempts 

to enter bolls, and living larvae were closely related. This was not 

true in all boll age categories. In both varieties, 14 to 21 day old 

bolls had a higher percentage of surviving PBW larvae. In short 

staple cotton Lukefahr and Griffin (1962) also found higher larval 

survival in bolls less than 20 days old. 

George and Wilson (1983) used PBW entrance holes per boll, 

larvae per boll, and percent seed damage to determine susceptibility 

of cultivars. However, first instar larvae cannot penetrate carpel 

walls of old bolls of short staple cotton (Van Steenwyk et al. 1976). 

Therefore, boll susceptibility in this study was tested using PBW eggs 

hatched, percent surviving larvae, and mean larvae per boll in differ

ent boll age categories (7, 14, 21, 28 and 35 day old). 

Since a sizeable pink bollworm infestation can be tolerated 

without inflicting measurable economic loss different researchers have 

suggested different economic threshold levels. An economic threshold 

level of 20 percent boll infestation was suggested by Watson and 

Fullerton (1969). George and Wilson (1983) reported that the number 

of living larvae per boll associated with economic level of seed damage 

in Pima S-5 was 0.34 to 1.06. One larva per boll led to seed damage 

of 30.7% in Pima S-5 (George and Wilson 1983). At present the 



recommended PBW economic threshold level in Arizona is 15 percent boll 

infestation, and 5 percent boll infestation in boll rot prevalent 

areas like Yuma, Arizona (Werner et al., 1979). 

In this study examining different boll age categories of Pima 

S-5 and Pima S-6 higher mean larvae per boll and higher larval survival 

was found in boll ages of 14 to 28 and 7 to 28 of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6, 

respectively. In these age categories of both varieties more than 15 

percent of the PBW larvae were surviving. Boll infestation of 15 

percent is the recommended economic threshold level (Werner et al. 

1979). In addition, in the above mentioned boll age categories, more 

than one mean larva per boll was recorded. Van Steenwyk et al. (1976) 

categorized as susceptible boll for bolls which had more than one larvae 

per boll in short staple cotton. In fact, with the same number of 

larvae per boll, damage and yield loss were much higher in Pima cotton 

than short staple cotton (George and Wilson 1983). Therefore, consider

ing ease of entrance, mean larvae per boll, and percent larvae survival, 

boll ages of 14 to 28, and 7 to 28 were susceptible age categories of 

Pima S-5 and Pima S-6, respectively. 

In short staple cotton the susceptible boll age categories re

ported were 14 to 21 days (Van Steenwyk et al. 1976), 12 to 24 days 

(Toscano et al. 1974). This longer period boll susceptibility of long 

staple cotton (Pima S-5 and Pima S-6) is probably because of slower 

boll development and softer carpel walls for a longer period. 

As stated in Materials and Methods, previously, boll age cate

gories of 3, 5, 9, 11, 23, 25, 27, and 29 days old of both Pima S-5 



and Pima S-6 were tested. The percent larval survival and mean larvae 

per boll for 3 and 5 day old bolls were higher than earlier season 

young bolls as shown in Figure 11. However, for the rest boll age cate

gories, although the percent larval survival and mean larvae per boll 

were high, the trend was closely related as the earlier season bolls 

(Fig. 11). Furthermore, in order to observe the continuous physical 

resistance of 35 day old bolls of both varieties in late September, 40 

bolls of each variety were infested with five, four day old PBW eggs. 

When these infested bolls were examined after five days, percent larval 

survival was 39 and 30 for Pima S-5 and Pima S-6, respectively. The 

mean larvae per boll of Pima S-5 was 1.68, and Pima S-6 had 1.28. Since 

the percent larval survival and mean larvae per boll were more or less 

the same as 28 day old bolls of earlier season set bolls, it seemed due 

to cooler temperature later in the season the development of these 35 

day old bolls could be physiologically the same as 28 day old bolls of 

earlier season. 

Boll set and boll development at lower temperature took longer 

periods (Wanjura and Newton 1981, Young et al. 1980). As the boll 

development period increased, the susceptibility period would increase 

since the physiological age would not correspond to the calendar days. 

When the temperature is lower, the daily imput of heat units will be 

smaller. Therefore, in late September and October in Tucson, Arizona 

a 35 day old boll would be as susceptible as 21 and 28 day old earlier 

season set bolls due to physiological age. 

The higher percent survival of PBW larvae in young bolls (3 and 

5 day old) late in the season was not totally clear at this point of 
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the study. However, the possible situation noticed was that later in the 

season the developing lint of these bolls was not in tight contact with 

the inner carpel wall of the bolls. As a result, the larvae had a 

space to move about within the boll, and to feed between the carpel wall 

and the developing lint. 

Late in the season, the increase in susceptibility of young and 

old bolls was not important in the crop production of Pima cotton since 

these bolls would not add to the final crop yield (Jany 1980). In this 

study also bolls set after September 5, did not develop into harvestable 

bolls. 

Statistical Analysis 

Early season set age categories of 14 to 28 and 7 to 28 day old 

bolls of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6, respectively, were found susceptible to 

PBW infestation. In order to determine if statistical difference in sus

ceptibility existed between varieties, boll ages, and variety-boll age 

interaction, a stepwise logistic regression analysis was performed. 

The result of the analysis is shown in Table 3. 

A significant susceptibility difference between certain boll age 

categories in both varieties was indicated. However, there was no 

difference between the two varieties (Pima S-5 and Pima S-6). On the 

other hand, significant difference observed between boll age-variety 

interaction. For instance, a seven day old boll of Pima S-6 were sus

ceptible when the same age category of Pima S-5 was not susceptible. 

Nevertheless, 35 day old bolls of both varieties had similar physical 

resistance for PBW larval attack. 
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Table 3. Predicted probabilities of pink bollworm larval attack on 
different boll age categories of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6, and 
the difference at 95% C.I. 

Variety (days) 

Observed 
Proportion 
of Larvae 

Predicted 
Proportion 
of Larvae 

S.D. of 
Predicted 
Probability 

95% 
Confidence 
Interval 

Pima S-5 7 0.1107 0.1107 0.0185 0.0744 - 0.147 

14 0.5497 0.5497 0.0277 0.4954 - 0.604 

21 0.4224 0.4224 0.0284 0.3667 - 0.4781 

28 0.3302 0.3302 0.0321 0.2673 - 0.3931 

35 0.0300 0.0300 0.0171 0.0035 - 0.0635 

Pima S-6 7 0.3047 0.3047 0.0302 0.2455 - 0.3639 

14 0.5299 0.5299 0.0266 0.4708 - 0.5750 

21 0.3686 0.3686 0.0258 0.3180 - 0.4192 

28 0.2698 0.2698 0.0303 0.2104 - 0.3292 

35 0.0645 0.0645 0.0312 0.0033 - 0.1257 

Note: Summary of Logistic Regression Stepwise Results 

2 
Infestation as a function of boll age X = 259.92 

(.01, df 4) = 13.28 (susceptibility diff. indicated) 

2 
Varietal susceptibility X = 0.483 
X^ (.01, df 1) = 6.64 (No. difference) 

2 Boll age - variety interaction X =35.54 
X^ (.01, df 4) = 13.28 (Interaction indicated) 



Although boll ages of 14, 21, and 28 day old bolls were susce

ptible, the degree of susceptibility varied. In both varieties of cotton 

14 day old bolls were the most susceptible. Susceptibility was the same 

for 21 and 28 days old bolls of Pima S-5. In Pima S-6, the susceptibil

ity of 7, 21, and 28 day old bolls were not different. Comparing the 

degree of susceptibility between different boll age categories of Pima 

S-5 and Pima S-6, although percent larval survival was higher in Pima 

S-5 (except seven day old bolls), susceptibility difference was not ob

served statistically. 



CONCLUSIONS 

Since Pima S-6 is susceptible to attack from the PBW when bolls 

are from 7-28 days old, as opposed to the 14-28 day period for Pima S-5, 

it is recommended that young boll inspection in Pima S-6 for PBW infes

tation needs to be done regularly in order to detect early initiation 

and buildup of the pest. In this study PBW larval survival in young 

bolls (7 day old) was high enough to cause considerable damage or could 

serve as a breeding source for mid-season heavy infestation. The valid

ity of this conclusion is somewhat questionable since this study was 

conducted in a semicontrolled environment whereby PBW eggs were placed 

manually between the boll bract and the carpel wall. In natural situa

tions PBW female adults might not prefer or be able to lay eggs on 7-day 

old bolls that are covered by the bracts. Therefore, egg laying 

preferences of PBW females need to be investigated. Until such a study 

is conducted, 7-day old bolls of Pima S-6 along with the older boll age 

categories (14, 21, 28 days) should be inspected particularly early in 

the season. In Pima S-5 susceptible boll age categories (14, 21, 28 

days) should be checked for sampling PBW infestation. 

In both varieties, 28 and 35 day old bolls were observed to have 

physical resistance to the entry of first instar PBW larvae. The larvae 

bored into the boll wall and made many mines instead of direct entrance 

warts through the inner lining of the carpel wall. The number of larvae 

and warts were not closely related in these older bolls. This was an 
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indication that some of the larvae could not make it into the lint, and 

thus, mines cannot be used as a sign of boll infestation in 28 and 35 

day old bolls. 

Boll development of both varieties was slower in September and 

October in Tucson, Arizona due to cooler temperatures. As a result, 35 

day old bolls were successfully attacked by first instar larvae, and 

the percent larval survival was above that found for similar aged bolls 

earlier in the season. However, since boll set after mid-September 

would not develop to harvestable bolls, the susceptibility of these 

bolls would not have an impact on the final crop yield, but only as 

overwintering sites for PBW larvae. 

The use of calendar days for categorizing boll ages might not 

hold up season to season, year to year, and locality to locality, due 

to changes in temperature. Therefore, data using physiological time 

(degree-days) of boll development related to susceptible boll age 

categories seems more promising once the temperature threshold level 

for boll development of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 is determined. 

In summary, identification of the susceptible boll age categories 

of Pima S-5 and Pima S-6 as found in this research will help facilitate 

a more thorough understanding of PBW - Pima cotton interactions. This 

is turn will allow for the development of boll sampling that results in 

accurate assessment of PBW boll infestations. 
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